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The Conversations

Since 1966,  Blandwood Museum has interpreted histor ical narrat ives of NC Governor John Motley

Morehead and his  family in their  I tal ianate -style home.  With a new temporary exhibit  in 2022,

Blandwood seeks to expand its  tradit ional narrat ives around race ,  gender ,  and class in mid -

nineteenth century North Carol ina and be more socially equitable and inclus ive.

The temporary exhibit ion of twelve pieces of Thomas Day furniture at Blandwood wil l  enl iven

these narrat ives and prompt a dialogue about th is  eminent free Black woodworker known for h is

dist inct ive furniture and architectural  woodwork.  Displayed alongside contemporary Morehead

family furniture ,  th is  exhibit ion wil l  contextual ize Day ’s furniture in eight rooms and introduce new

approaches to understanding the work of th is  master craftsman - -a successful  Black entrepreneur

operat ing within el i te white social  c ircles.   

Please join us to broaden our understanding of Thomas Day and this  compell ing per iod in North

Carol ina History.
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Preservat ion Greensboro Incorporated (PGI)  i s  a 55-  year old nonprof i t  advocacy and cultural

organizat ion that owns and operates Blandwood as a Nat ional Histor ic Landmark Museum.  To

address changing roles and programming of h istor ic house museums ,  PGI is  excited to develop a

temporary exhibit  at  Blandwood that a ims to cult ivate social  equity by engaging a broader cross -

sect ion of community members through discuss ions of h istory ,  sociology ,  design ,  and craft.  The

exhibit ,  ent i t led Conversat ions ,  intends to introduce a select ion of exceptional furniture made by

the prominent North Carol in ian and Afr ican American craftsman Thomas Day to Blandwood for

comparisons and contrasts with pieces once owned by Blandwood ’s patron John Motley

Morehead ,  today known as the Morehead Collect ion of decorat ive arts.

 

The Thomas Day Furniture Exhibit  wil l  commence at the same t ime as two major organizat ions

meet in our region –  in Greensboro ,  the Univers i t ies Studying Slavery Conference and in High

Point ,  the semiannual internat ional High Point Market for furniture.  Both associat ions have direct

t ies to our exhibit :  the USS Conference centers on the l ives of enslaved people and their

contr ibut ions to the bui lding of America and the High Point Market specif ically examines the

craftsmanship of furniture -making of which Thomas Day ,  a free man of color ,  excelled.  Day owned

enslaved people who worked in h is  furniture factory in Milton ,  NC ,  people who contr ibuted to the

making of h is  qual i ty crafted pieces and escaped chattel slavery.  

The High Point Market  i s  a h igh - impact event in the Piedmont region with furniture

manufacturers ,  retai lers ,  and designers in attendance from around the world.  The Universities

Studying Slavery Conference  wil l  be co -hosted by Guil ford College and Wake Forest

Univers i ty in the Tr iad March 30 -  Apri l  1.  Over 80 inst i tut ions from the United States ,  as well  as

univers i t ies in Canada and the UK ,  are members of the USS organizat ion (see

https ://slavery.virgin ia.edu/univers i t ies -studying -slavery/).  In addit ion to the co -hosts ,  the

conference is  in collaborat ion with NC A&T ,  Old Salem ,  and Salem College and Academy and

holding events at the Internat ional Civ i l  Rights Museum and Reynolda House as well  as

Blandwood.  
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Significance of Thomas Day (1801-1861)

The son of an art isan craftsman from Virgin ia ,  Thomas Day became one of the f inest furniture and

architectural  designers in the South dur ing the antebellum period of American history.  Day was of

mixed -race her itage and l ived within social  c ircles that included pol it ic ians ,  academics ,  and

planters.  He owned one of the largest furniture businesses in the state ,  located close to the

border with Virgin ia in Milton ,  NC ,  where both his  furniture and architectural  genius is  on display

at the Union Tavern (now a museum)  and nearby Milton Presbyter ian church ,  along with many

houses in the region.

The Blandwood Museum exhibit  wil l  display a carefully curated collect ion of Day ’s pieces that

have been selected from both pr ivate collectors and museums.  Day ’s trademark furniture included

bold and f lu id l ines ,  undulat ing shapes ,  and unique moti fs  with unusual architectural  shapes.  Those

shapes can also be seen in the form of several sta ircases in Caswell  County res idences.

Past exhibits have included "Thomas Day ,  Cabinetmaker -  An Exhibit ion"  at  the North Carol ina

Museum of History (1975),  "Behind the Veneer :  Thomas Day ,  Master Cabinetmaker”  at  the North

Carol ina Museum of History (2010) ,  and "Thomas Day :  Master Craftsman and Free Man of Color"  at

the Renwick Gallery (2013).  Consider ing the proximity of Milton to Greensboro of 45  miles ,  and

the per iod inter iors of Blandwood that well -represent Day 's cl ientele ,  th is  exhibit  wil l  have a

much di f ferent perspective than previous exhibits.

Day 's h istory and his  inspir ing collect ion of furniture wil l  expand an important narrat ive of

histor ical equity and inclus ion to Greensboro and North Carol ina.  
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Significance of Blandwood Mansion

Blandwood was commiss ioned by John Motley Morehead ,  designed by New York architect

Alexander Jackson Davis ,  and erected by Philadelphia -tra ined builder Joseph Conrad.

Considered to be the earl iest standing example of I tal ianate (Tuscan Vil la)  architecture in the

United States ,  the house was recognized as a Nat ional Histor ic Landmark in 1988.   

Davis designed several s igni f icant houses and buildings ,  scattered from the Hudson Valley

(Montgomery Place and Lyndhurst)  to the State House in Raleigh and Playmaker 's Theatre at

UNC -Chapel Hil l.  His contr ibut ions to American architecture were s igni f icant ,  and his  legacy

remains inf luent ial.

As a contemporary of Davis ’  class ical architectural  style ,  craftsman Thomas Day was a tastemaker

and entrepreneur who operated within inf luent ial  c ircles in North Carol ina.  Day ’s American

Class ic and Empire furniture design demonstrate s igni f icant parallels to Davis '  class ical themes.

Day 's pieces s i t  comfortably within the walls of Blandwood 's architecture.

There are intr iguing conversat ions to be heard over the s ix -month exhibit  t imel ine :  conversat ions

among f ine arts collectors ,  profess ional h istor ians ,  preservat ionists ,  art ists ,  architects ,  furniture

designers ,  inter ior designers ,  and those with a pass ion for understanding North Carol ina history.

In the words of curator and preservat ionist  Robert Leath ,  "Blandwood is  amazing and one of the

best -preserved histor ic house museums in the nat ion."  This  exhibit  al lows Blandwood Museum to

expand its  tradit ional narrat ive to embrace an important h istor ical example of equity ,  inclus ion ,

and indiv idual empowerment.
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A Selection of Exhibit Team Members

Scott Coley  owns D.  Scott Coley -Designs in Burke County ,  NC ,  where he res ides and is  the

owner of an extensive pr ivate collect ion of furniture attr ibuted to Day.  A profess ionally tra ined

furniture designer ,  Coley has spent much of h is  career collect ing and researching Thomas Day 's

work.  This  has been a painstaking task as few of Day 's furniture were ever s igned and are

challenging to ident i fy.  Coley is  a past president of the Histor ic Burke Foundat ion Inc ,  which owns

the histor ic Charles McDowell house at Quaker Meadows.

Jon B.  Zachman  i s  Curator of the Greensboro History Museum ,  a posit ion he has held s ince

2000.  He earned a B.A.  f rom the Univers i ty of Virgin ia and an M.A.  f rom George Mason Univers i ty

and has served as a Lecturer at the Univers i ty of North Carol ina at Greensboro.  His profess ional

work includes North Carol ina and Southern History ,  Mater ial  Culture and Museum Studies ,  Popular

Culture and Contemporary History ,  and Histor ic Preservat ion.His exhibit  Cambodia to

Greensboro  earned mult iple awards.

Judith Cushman Hammer i s  one of the co -authors of a recent book on Blandwood which

features some of the unique furniture and inter ior designs contemporaneous of Day ’s per iod

furniture.  Hammer holds a master ’s degree in h istory from the Univers i ty of Chicago and has

volunteered as a curator ,  researcher ,  and writer for Preservat ion Greensboro for over a decade.

She won the volunteer of the year award for PGI last  year.

Jo Ramsey Leimenstoll  i s  a Professor Emerita of the Univers i ty of North Carol ina -Greensboro

and past president of Preservat ion Greensboro.  She holds a Master of Architecture from North

Carol ina State Univers i ty School of Design ,  and a BFA in Studio Art from UNC.  Her book ,  Thomas

Day :  Master Craftsman and Free Man of Color  (2010) ,  co -authored by the late Patr ic ia

Phil l ips Marshall ,  i s  considered by scholars as to the current def in i t ive work on Day ’s career.
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Schedule of Events

Opening Celebration on Friday ,  April 1

This gala event wil l  be held as a preview of the Exhibit  the night before the formal open of the

three -month Exhibit.  This  event wil l  be reserved for donors ,  sponsors ,  and PGI members.  This

event at Blandwood wil l  host a spir i ted evening of sweet and savory victuals ,  l ibat ions v ia cash

bar ,  l ive music ,  and an inspirat ional guest speaker that celebrate the unveil ing of the Thomas Day

Exhibit  in the Mansion.

Ribbon Cutting on Saturday ,  April 2

Join us for the off ic ial  publ ic opening of "Conversat ions , "  an exhibit  that br ings the works of Black

craftsman Thomas Day with the Morehead Collect ion of decorat ive arts at Blandwood.

Day Trip to Caswell County on Friday ,  July 29

Enjoy a "Day Tr ip"  to Caswell  County to explore the vi l lage of Milton and explore s i tes and

landmarks famil iar  to craftsman Thomas Day.  Transportat ion ,  admiss ion ,  and lunch included in tour

pr ic ing.   

Thomas Day Symposium on Saturday ,  July 30

This ser ies of presentat ions wil l  include discuss ions and presentat ions on var ious facets of Thomas

Day ,  including social  h istory ,  architecture ,  ident i f icat ion techniques ,  and addit ional observat ions

that wil l  br ing this  cabinet -maker to l i fe !  Symposium fees include snacks ,  but with so many

restaurants in downtown Greensboro ,  a l ist  wil l  be provided for lunch on your own.  

Exhibition Closes on Saturday ,  September 30 ,  2022
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WEB SITE LINK :  www.preservat iongreensboro.org/thomasday

Target Audiences :  Vis itors and tour ists to North Carol ina ,  indiv iduals explor ing Black

cultural  attract ions ,  community ,  and school groups ,  univers i t ies and colleges ,  HBCU

inst i tut ions ,  High Point Market ,  Univers i t ies Studying Slavery Conference ,  design -related

profess ionals ,  cl ients ,  and patrons of architecture ,  and cultural  tour ists.

Cultural  travelers v is i t  attract ions in a dest inat ion such as h istor ic s i tes ,  bui ldings ,

archaeological areas ,  state ,  local ,  and nat ional parks ,  art  galler ies ,  and museums.  They

search out the local cuis ine ,  v is i t  local bars and restaurants ,  shop for local crafts ,  and buy

from local art ists.  Cit ies are beginning to real ize that cultural  tour ists generate a far greater

share of local income than their  numbers would indicate.

Benef its  associated with sponsorship of th is  exhibit  include t ickets to the Opening Gala ,

advert is ing space in our event publ icat ion ,  placement on social  media and our website ,  and

grat i tude for your support of th is  benchmark exhibit  in Greensboro 's Nat ional Histor ic

Landmark Blandwood.

Charitable License :  NC Char itable L icense Number SL004482

Preservat ion Greensboro Incorporated is  recognized by the U.S.  Internal Revenue Service as

a char i table organizat ion under ID Number 56-6086217.   

Contact Us

Preservat ion Greensboro Incorporated

Physical :  447  West Washington Street

Postal :  PO Box 13136  Greensboro NC 27415

Telephone :  336-272-5003

Email  for Benjamin Br iggs ,  Execut ive Director :  bbriggs@preservat iongreensboro.org
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W A N E  S T U D I O S
Sponsorship Opportunities

Empire Sponsor Level                                                        $25,000

Ten t ickets to Gala and 25  t ickets to Exhibit.  Full -page back cover

advert isement in the event program.  Acknowledgment panel.  F ive guided tours

of Blandwood by the Execut ive Director ,  with wine !

Classical Sponsor Level                                                       $10 ,000

Six t ickets to Gala and 10 t ickets to Exhibit.  Ins ide cover ful l -page

advert isement in the event program.  Acknowledgment panel.  Two guided tours

of Blandwood by Execut ive Director ,  with wine ! .

Napoleon Sponsor Level                                                       $5,000

Four t ickets to Gala and four t ickets to Exhibit.  Acknowledgment panel.

One full -page advert isement in the event program.  One guided tour.

Lyre Sponsor Level                                                               $2,500

Four t ickets to Gala and four t ickets to Exhibit.  Acknowledgment panel.

One half -page advert isement in event program

Acanthus Sponsor Level                                                       $1,000

Four t ickets to Gala and four t ickets to Exhibit.  Acknowledgment panel.

One half -page advert isement in event program

Gothic Sponsor Level                                                               $750

For t ickets to Gala and four t ickets to Exhibit.  Acknowledgment panel.

Pillar and Scroll Sponsor Level                                              $500

Two t ickets to Gala and two t ickets to Exhibit.  Acknowledgment panel.
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Deadline for Commitment: January 7, 2022

 

Questions?

Contact: Louis Gallien

PGI Director of Special Events

lbgallien@gmail.com 

248.828.5307


